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TARGET 20

WATER QUALITY

By the year 2000, all people should have access to adequate supplies of safe drinking-water, and the
pollution of groundwater sources, rivers, lakes and seas should no longer pose a threat to health.

ABSTRACT

All over the world resident and tourist populations extensively
use waters for recreational purposes. Research has indicated that
this affects health, and WHO is often requested to provide
guidance in this area. Fifteen experts met at a WHO consultation
in Bad Elster, Germany, at the Research Department of the
Institute for Water, Soil and Air Hygiene (a WHO collaborating
centre) to discuss the development of WHO guidelines for safe
recreational water environments. The participants made a series
of detailed recommendations on the structure and content of the
guidelines and needs for future research. They urged that priority
be given to the development of the guidelines. Following the
consultation, immediate action was to be taken to complete the
guidelines on health hazards from the recreational use of marine
and freshwater environments and to plan the finalization of other
guidelines.
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BACKGROUND

WHO has been active in the field of tourist health and health aspects of recreational use of the
environment for many years. Concern for environmental health aspects in this regard has been
reflected in various meetings on this theme over recent years.

In response to the mounting evidence of significant health impact and public concern regarding
recreational water and bathing beach quality, the World Health Organization has initiated
development of a document with the provisional title of WHO guidelines for recreational water
and bathing beach quality.

INTRODUCTION

A meeting of experts was called in Bad Elster, Germany, on 20–22 June 1996 with the following
inter-related objectives:

• to review the scope of the health impacts of recreational water and bathing beach quality and
the proposed objectives of the WHO guidelines for recreational water and bathing beach
quality;

• on the basis of the above, to assess the draft structure and content of the Guidelines and
make recommendations regarding change;

• to review the content of the first series of working documents in detail and make
recommendations regarding changes necessary in order to produce draft guidelines;

• to identify areas in which research is necessary in order that guidelines may be developed
based upon adequate scientific information and in order that monitoring and standard-setting
and enforcement may be based upon sound scientific criteria; and

• to review and make recommendations regarding the risk assessment–risk management
linkage with respect to recreational water and beach quality and on the standard-setting
process with particular regard to general pollution of bathing waters.

The meeting was opened by Professor Eckart Meyer, who welcomed the participants to the
Institute for Water, Soil and Air Hygiene (WaBoLu) in Bad Elster. He outlined the history of
WaBoLu, which was established in 1901 in Berlin. In 1990, the Institute for Hygiene and
Microbiology in Bad Elster was merged with WaBoLu in Berlin, which as a whole became part of
the German Federal Protection Agency in 1994.

Mr Jamie Bartram welcomed the participants on behalf of WHO. He thanked the Department of
Water Hygiene of WaBoLu (WHO collaborating centre for research on drinking-water hygiene),
for hosting the meeting, and gratefully acknowledged the support of the Umweltbundesamt and
the Government of Italy for the meeting.

Dr Robin Philipp was designated Chairperson and Mr Jamie Bartram and Ms Annette Prüss as
Co-rapporteurs. The list of participants is included as Annex 1 to this report, the agenda as
Annex 2, and the list of working papers as Annex 3.
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DISCUSSION

The meeting recommended that the proposed Guidelines be developed and made available to
Member States as speedily as the appropriate controls on quality allowed. The preferred title
should be WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments to recognize the full breadth
of the issues addressed. The Guidelines should be based on the best available evidence and
scientific consensus. The topic area is subject to an array of complex influences, including social,
cultural and economic influences, and the costs and benefits of action and/or inaction frequently
accrue to different sectors and population groups. The Guidelines should be clearly based on
health considerations and a critical assessment of available information regarding health impacts
and refer to and discuss other influences where appropriate.

The issue of balancing different risks associated with hazards related to recreational use of the
water environment was considered important. Diverse hazards arise, for example, from bathing in
waters contaminated with sewage, exposure to sunlight and drowning/near drowning or severe
physical injury. The judgement of the relative importance of the consequences of exposure to such
hazards is a social issue. Nevertheless, the Guidelines should briefly describe the existence of such
diverse risks and discuss issues associated with their comparison.

Participants were concerned to maximize the harmonization of recommendations regarding
analytical methods with established international reference organizations. Various internationally
recognized collections of methods existed but none had been universally accepted. The Guidelines
should refer to various such methods wherever possible. ISO methods should be referred to
wherever appropriate and in their absence others such as UNEP reference methods for analysis of
marine environmental pollutants or Standard methods for the examination of water and
wastewater. The documents concerning monitoring and assessment should be self-contained
where possible and therefore include descriptions of methods for the most important analyses.

PUBLISHING FORMAT AND CONTENT

The meeting discussed the format in which the proposed Guidelines should be published and
recommended a set of five volumes as summarized in Table 1. Participants further discussed the
content of each and recommended draft tables of contents for volumes 2–5 (Annex 4).
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Table 1. WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments: volumes, titles and purposes

VOLUME SUBTITLE PURPOSE

1 Recommendations Should be prepared following finalization of drafts of the other documents
and should provide a clear and succinct summary of their contents,
conclusions and recommendations

2 Health risks arising from
recreational use of the marine
and freshwater environments

Should act as an authoritative referenced review and assessment of the
available information concerning the health impacts arising from
recreational use of marine and fresh waters and bathing beaches and
include the derivation of guideline values or conditions where appropriate

3 Health risks from swimming
pools, spas and similar
recreational water
environments

Should act as an authoritative referenced review and assessment of the
available information concerning health hazards in swimming pools, spas
and similar recreational waters and include the derivation of guideline
values or conditions where appropriate

4 Monitoring and assessment of
recreational water and
bathing beach quality

Should provide comprehensive guidance for the design, planning and
implementation of monitoring programmes, studies and assessments of
recreational water and bathing beach quality

5 Monitoring and assessment of
swimming pools, spas and
similar recreational water
environments

Should provide comprehensive guidance for the design, planning and
implementation of monitoring programmes, studies and assessments of
safety and water quality in swimming pools, spas and similar recreational
waters

Volume 1: Recommendations

The meeting recommended that Volume 1: Recommendations be prepared following finalization
of drafts of the other documents and should provide a clear and succinct summary of their
contents, conclusions and recommendations.

Volume 2: Health risks arising from recreational use of the marine and freshwater
environments

The meeting reviewed the materials available to support the development of Volume 2: Health
risks arising from recreational use of the marine and freshwater environments and made the
following recommendations regarding its finalization.

Chapter 1: Introduction

The introduction should include a brief description of the principal risk types and global scale of
exposure to each, and of the principal recreational uses of the water environment, their scale and
principal characteristics.

Chapter 2: Hazards and risks associated with specific recreational activities

Participants highlighted the importance of this theme, which was inadequately addressed in
background materials, and recommended that a chapter reviewing the hazards and risks
associated with the principal recreational uses of the water environment be prepared.

Chapter 3: Microbiological hazards and risks

Studies on the health impacts of microbiological contamination
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The meeting endorsed the approach adopted in the background paper (Health effects of exposure
to recreational water, microbiological aspects of uncontrolled waters) and recommended that it
constitute the first draft of this section, with the following changes:

• removal of Section 8 concerning consideration of health outcomes other than gastroenteritis
to a subsequent section;

• inclusion of additional available studies (Brazil study, New Zealand Study and Santa Monica
study) and others as they become available prior to finalization of this section; such studies
should be treated in the same way as those examined to date with regard to exclusion criteria
etc.; and

• addition of a discussion of evidence concerning the susceptibility of special population
groups, in particular with regard to lower age groups.

The meeting further agreed that the degree of convergence among principal study outcomes and
findings provided a sufficiently solid basis from which to derive guideline values.

Other health effects
The group was concerned that at relatively high concentrations of indicator organisms little
credible evidence was available regarding more severe health effects, although empirical models of
the generalized dose–response relationship would suggest that these would be likely to occur.
This should be discussed.

A further section should be inserted discussing other health effects, especially where the proposed
illness relationship indicator would not be expected to be maintained. Hepatitis A (in coastal
beaches affected by sewage discharge from endemic/outbreak areas) and Cryptosporidium (in
freshwater lakes with extensive/intensive cattle rearing in their catchment areas) were noted as
possible examples of this.

Guideline values and their derivation
The meeting noted the recommendations of the Consultation on Finalization of the Draft
Document Assessment of health risks from marine pollution in the Mediterranean (Malta,
1–8 December 1994) regarding a potential process and appropriate principles for deriving the
guidelines. Research findings about increased susceptibility among children had been inadequately
analysed and it was recommended that this area be further analysed. The group also noted
continuing research concerning development of guidelines on the basis of disease burden. A draft
text addressing this was discussed at the meeting and it was agreed that this should be
considerably modified in the light of the discussion. It was further suggested that this be circulated
to selected experts for comment.

Risk management
The meeting noted the need to prepare a specific discussion concerning the development of
standards based on health-based guideline values. This should include social, cultural, political and
economic considerations. The possibility of “banding” beaches into categories of quality as a
means of encouraging progressive improvement should be noted. Participants were particularly
concerned about economic aspects and the best use of limited resources for health gain.
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Chapter 4: Microbiological agents

The meeting endorsed the inclusion in the document of brief reviews concerning specific microbes
of public health concern with respect to recreational use of the water environment. For each
microbe a single review should include aspects of relevance to coastal and inland waters;
swimming pools, spas and similar water environments; and beaches. These materials should then
be edited into volumes 2 or 3 as appropriate. Participants discussed which organisms should be
treated in this way and agreed the list in Annex 5. The recommended format for these
microbiology review documents was discussed and agreed (Annex 6).

Considerable background material was available to support the preparation of these reviews, for
instance in the referenced review provided to the meeting and in the WHO guidelines for
drinking-water quality, Volume 2. This should be used fully in the preparation of the draft of the
Guidelines and supplemented with additional information where necessary.

Chapter 5: Microbiological aspects of beach quality

The meeting considered the information contained in the background paper presented to the
meeting was appropriate. Despite the absence of epidemiological data or other supporting
evidence the participants felt that sand quality may be a parameter of concern for the health of
recreational users. The section should be concluded and structured as follows:

• conclusion of the literature review for health impact studies; if no credible studies are found
then a statement to this effect should be included;

• a literature review and discussion about the information available concerning faecal
contamination of beach sand (including that arising from non-human sources);

• a literature review and discussion regarding information available concerning contamination
of beach sand with St aureus, Ps aeruginosa, Candida albicans and dermatophytic fungi;

• a discussion of the likelihood of effects on health from beach sand including (a) skin and eye
infections and (b) faecal-orally transmitted disease, including reference to special factors
associated with recreation (sun exposure, abrasion, association of bathing with skin irritation)
and routes of transmission and infection.

Chapter 6: Marine algae

The meeting recommended that this chapter be based upon Chapter 5 of the referenced review.
Material concerning exposure through fish and shellfish consumption should be eliminated and the
introduction should be rewritten to reflect this and a note inserted noting the importance of this
route which would not be discussed in the document. The remaining material should be grouped
under the subtitles dermal contact, ingestion and aerosol exposure and updated where new
information has become available.

Chapter 7: Freshwater algae

The meeting recommended that this chapter be based upon the background paper presented to the
meeting, with further material available from the referenced review edited in where appropriate.

The section concerning agents and health effects should distinguish between evidence related to
recreational exposure and where inference is made from other exposure, especially through
drinking-water.
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The principal conclusions regarding health impact should be grouped as (a) through ingestion,
noting that evidence of health impact is restricted to high concentrations of cyanobacteria where
scums have formed; (b) allergic reactions and dermal exposures; (c) exposure through aerosols,
and (d) chronic exposure, for which little evidence was available. A discussion of the different
characteristics of different user groups (such as children) and potential aggravating factors (such
as clothing) should be included.

With regard to monitoring, the group recommended the incorporation of a structured
investigation approach as described in the background paper.

In discussing risk management options the results of structured investigation should lead to a
discussion of types of intervention that may be followed, noting that the principal immediate
objective should be the prevention of contact with scums, especially by children. Toxin analysis
should not be emphasized as a priority part of the document.

Chapter 8: Poisonous and venomous organisms

The group noted that this was a specialized and diverse area and recommended that this chapter
be forwarded to appropriate experts for review.

Chapter 9: Chemical and physical aspects of water quality

The material provided in the background paper was reviewed by participants, who recommended
that the following points should be taken into account in its finalization.

• The introduction to this chapter should note that where a body of water is strongly influenced
by the discharge of wastewater, attention should be paid to its composition, dilution and
dispersion. Since the range of substances which might be present in such a discharge is very
broad, it is impossible to derive specific guideline values for every potential contaminant.

• It should be noted that accidental or deliberate chemical spills may lead to conditions
hazardous to health, especially in small bodies of water or areas of low mixing. No specific
guidance should be provided on this.

• In both conditions of accidental spill or changes in dilution and flow of wastewater
discharges, changes to the normal appearance of the water may provide an early warning of
potentially adverse conditions, and parameters such as colour and odour should therefore be
part of routine monitoring programmes.

• Concern is often expressed concerning exposure to bottom sediments which may be
aesthetically revolting and have accumulated chemicals from diverse wastewaters. No
significant studies on adverse health effects from this kind of exposure had been identified
and no consideration would therefore be given to acceptable concentrations of individual
chemicals in sediments.

It should be noted that exposure to chemical contaminants through recreational water is
principally through ingestion and dermal contact. Both routes are addressed for each specific
substance considered.

Ingestion
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Bathers normally ingest very small volumes of water, in comparison with the volumes ingested as
drinking-water. Guidelines for short-term drinking-water exposure (i.e. effects arising from acute
exposure) are available from a number of agencies, and WHO is taking short-term exposure into
account in the rolling revision of the WHO guidelines for drinking-water quality.

Guideline values for chemical concentrations in recreational waters through ingestion exposure
may be derived from short-term exposure as mentioned above, taking into account a lower
volume ingestion. In order to describe bather exposure it was suggested that an ingested volume
of 100 ml per bathing episode and a maximum of two daily episodes over two weeks should be
used for selected substances.

Dermal contact
There is much anecdotal evidence, usually for skin rashes arising from contact with recreational
waters contaminated with chemicals, but it should be noted that the body of scientific evidence to
support this is weak.

Participants recommended that, for the priority substances identified in the referenced review
document, information concerning skin reaction should be sought and included.

The only parameter for which a guideline value related to surface contact is at present proposed is
pH.

Chapter 10: Beach safety: accidents and physical hazards

The meeting discussed the background materials available on this theme and made the following
recommendations:

• the concept of balancing different risks among diverse risks such as microbiological
contamination of water; accidents and physical hazards; and outcomes of excessive exposure
to sunlight should be addressed in the introduction to this volume;

• a critical review of grey and published literature is required, analysing the available
information concerning various accidents (drowning/near drowning, diving accidents (leading
to paralysis) and cuts from e.g. medical sharps and broken glass) and the conditions with
which they are associated;

• based upon the above, it is suggested that an accompanying document to the Guidelines
present a framework code of good practice with a target audience of regulatory agencies,
operators of facilities and people responsible for monitoring compliance;

• a critical review should be included in this volume of information concerning the effectiveness
of interventions such as provision of lifeguards, public education campaigns, provision of
warning notices and organization of health/emergency services.

The meeting further recommended that the above materials be reviewed by a group with
appropriate expertise.

Chapter 11: Sun and heat

The meeting reviewed the background material for the referenced review document and made the
following recommendations:
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• issues of climate change were considered to be beyond the scope of the WHO guidelines and
should be omitted;

• the health effects of ultraviolet exposure were considered important; this topic had been
addressed in a WHO Environmental Health Criteria document (EHC No 160) published in
1994 and should be covered in the Guidelines by inclusion of an abstract of that document,
which should be reviewed by appropriate experts before inclusion in the draft Guidelines to
ensure that more recent work had been taken into account;

• material concerning the effect of heat is covered in the referenced review document and
should be used as the basis for coverage of this theme; and

• a review should be included of experience with educational/public information strategies and
their effectiveness in reducing exposure.

Chapter 12: Wellbeing and aesthetic aspects

Participants discussed the relevance and presentation of material in the referenced review and
recommended that:

• material concerning injuries (for example arising from medical wastes) should be incorporated
into the section concerning accidents and physical hazards;

• material concerning wellbeing resulting from a litter- and waste-free environment and the
positive effects of recreation upon health and wellbeing should be revised and retained in this
chapter; and

• material concerning award schemes and public participation should be incorporated into the
subsection on that theme.

Chapter 13: Monitoring and assessment

Chapter 13 should be an abstract of Volume 4, to be developed by the coordinator of that
document.

Chapter 14: Healthy tourism

The topic was introduced to the meeting by Dr W Pasini. Following discussion, participants
endorsed a three point sub-structure to the section as follows.

• public education information and participation (including award schemes);
• policy development and regional planning; and
• local governments, beach and resort management.

Volume 3: Health hazards of swimming pools, spas and similar recreational waters

Discussion of the detailed content of this volume was limited to the following sections.
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Microbiological water quality
Participants endorsed the approach adopted in the background paper and recommended that it be
used as the draft section with incorporation of detailed referencing after the following had been
carried out:

• a literature review for studies concerning health impacts and outbreak studies, including a
critical assessment of such literature;

• a critical appraisal of information concerning operating conditions, water quality status, and
disinfectant residual status associated with outbreaks compared to normal conditions, and –
based on this – assessment and incorporation into the Guidelines (as appropriate) of
implications for operational control;

• also based on the first item above, assessment and incorporation into the Guidelines of
implications for indicators and monitoring regimes.

Microbiological agents
Specific microbiological agents are addressed in the section on Chapter 4 of Volume 2 (above).

Volume 4: Monitoring and assessment of recreational water and bathing beach quality

The meeting discussed at length the outline scheme for the preparation of this document and
endorsed the proposed list of contents (Annex 4). Participants recommended that the participation
of people directly involved in the design and implementation of monitoring programmes,
assessments and studies should be sought, and that full advantage should be taken of the
experience, expertise and background material available from the referenced review and from
activities on the Mediterranean and Black Seas and in Latin America and the Caribbean.

OTHER DOCUMENTATION NEEDS

The meeting noted the need for a public information version of Volume 1 once the Guidelines had
been concluded. It also noted the need for guidance on good practice (such as a framework code
of good practice) for management of beach resorts and of swimming pools, based on the findings
and recommendations of the Guidelines.

ORGANIZATION OF WORK

The meeting proposed that the next stage of development of the Guidelines, including support
activities for each volume, should be coordinated by WHO with the following:

• Volume 1: N/A
• Volume 2: Dr Robin Philipp
• Volume 3: WaBoLu with NSF-International or OKI with NSF International
• Volume 4: Dr Gareth Rees
• Volume 5: NSF-International (with WaBoLu or OKI)

The development of issues relating to accidents and hazards in Volumes 2 and 3 and of swimming
pools, spas and similar recreational water environments generally (Volumes 3 and 5) would merit
the organization of (an) expert meeting(s) in order to accelerate their development.
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Volume 2

Participants endorsed reviewed contributions to date and made the following recommendations
for lead and support institutions to contribute to the next phase, i.e. development to full draft.

CHAPTER CONTRIBUTORS TO DATE
PROPOSED CONTRIBUTORS

TO FINAL DRAFT
POTENTIAL REVIEWERS

Introduction Bartram, Helmer, Philipp

Hazards and risks associated with
specific recreational activities

N/A Pike Others generally

Microbiological hazards and risks Prüss – review
Expert meeting on
derivation of guideline
values

Other health effects
pending

Dufour, Rees, Havelaar,
ISS, Bagge

Microbiological agents Philipp, Bagge Kadar
Mavridou

Havelaar, Pike, Dufour,
Kay, ISS

Microbiological aspects of beach
quality

Mavridou Mavridou Rees

Marine algae Munk-Sorensen, DEPA,
DNK
ISS Project group

Munk-Sorensen

ISS

IOC

Freshwater algae Chorus, WaBoLu Chorus Falconer, Codd

Poisonous and venomous
organisms

Philipp Becking, Rottini (UNI,
Trieste, Jellyfish)
IPCS monograph on
aquatic biotoxins

Chemical and physical agents Fawell, Philipp Fawell and Funari

Beach safety: accidents and
physical hazards

Mood
RLSS, UK

Mood Pasini
RLSS
ROSPA

Health effects of exposure to sun
and heat

Philipp Philipp, Cashinelli/Milan Larchesen, Pasini

Wellbeing and aesthetic aspects Rees Philipp and Rees/Pond Pasini, Hanbury

Monitoring and assessment various Rees et al N/A (abstract of Volume 4)

Healthy tourism – Pasini (to coordinate,
Goyet, Lauesen, Mood)

WTO

General Saliba, Kamizoulis

Volumes 3 and 5

The meeting proposed that Dr Naglitsch and Dr Stottmeister (WaBoLu) and/or Dr Kadar (OKI)
should be asked to support the development of Chapters 1, 2 and 5 of Volume 3 and to
coordinate this work with NSF International; and that they and NSF International be asked to
review the proposed structure of Volume 5 and propose ways to develop it further.

Volume 4

The meeting discussed at length the outline scheme for the preparation of this document.
Participants endorsed the proposed list of contents (Annex 4) and recommended that people
directly involved in the design implementation of monitoring programmes, assessments and
studies be sought. They also endorsed the list of potential contributors in the paper provided by
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Dr Rees and emphasized the need to seek inputs from practitioners, both as contributors and
reviewers.

CHAPTER POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTORS

Introduction Rees/Bartram

Public and environmental health considerations Abstract of Volume 2, Goyet/Pasini

Programme design Blanner, Lauesen, Greece

Programme implementation Bullock, Lauesen, Blanner, Bettende

Visual inspection and investigation of hazards Wyer, Mara

Water quality monitoring microbiological Figueras, Valencia, Havelaar,a Dufoura

Water and beach monitoring aesthetic Pond Williams, Gaylea

Water quality monitoring freshwater and marine algae Codd, Kadar, Funari, Chorus

Water quality monitoring physicochemical Fawell, WaBoLu Bad Elster

Analytical quality control Briggs, Pedley, Ashbolt,a McBridea

Epidemiological surveys Philipp, Kay, Pike, Bandaranayke

Beach management criteria Gilbert, Rey, Lanage, Russel, Blannerb

Programme data processing, management and storage Blanner

Public information strategies Dubsky, Visser

Code of good practice for monitoring and assessment (synthesis of above)

a Proposed support/review organizations.
b To be developed in the light of a potential initiative in this area with ACEA, Italy.

TIMETABLE

July – September 1996 WHO to write to proposed coordinators requesting they adopt this
role

July – September 1996 WHO to distribute draft report to meeting participants for
comment

September – October 1996 WHO with coordinators to approach selected contributors for
action to finalize draft Volume 2 by Dec 1996

September – October 1996 Finalization and distribution of meeting report

September – October 1996 WHO to further discuss contributors to Volume 4 with
coordinator and approach them

September – October 1996 WHO and coordinators to secure resourcing for proposed
meetings, etc.

Late 1996 Following discussion with coordinators of Volumes 2, 3 and 5,
possible meeting on Volumes 3 and 5 and hazards aspects (Volumes
2 and 3)

Early 1997 Compilation of draft Volume 2

Mid-1997 Compilation of draft Volume 4
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Mid-late 1997 Approval meeting for Volume 2 and any other volumes available

RECOMMENDATIONS REGARDING RESEARCH NEEDS

The meeting identified areas requiring research and of direct relevance to the further
developments of the WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments:

• studies of the health impact of microbiological contamination of recreational water quality for
agents causing severe health effects, Hepatitis A (in coastal waters affected by sewage
discharges) and Cryptosporidium (in freshwater lakes with catchments with significant cattle-
or sheep rearing);

• approaches and data to support the derivation of guidelines/standards from estimates of
disease burden;

• studies of the health impact of microbiological contamination of bathing-beach sands, initial
emphasis should be placed on St aureus, Ps aeruginosa, Candida albicans and
dermatophytic fungi;

• epidemiological studies in geographical areas poorly represented in existing information sets
– further information from clinical trials is a special priority;

• opportunities to collect data concerning health effects in children (a priority), with due regard
to ethical consideration (opportunistic studies);

• studies clarifying the relative exposure and, ideally, health impacts between and among
special interest groups.
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PARTICIPANTS

Germany

Ingrid Chorus
Umweltbundesamt, Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene, Berlin

Juan Lopez-Pila
Umweltbundesamt, Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene, Abteilung V 2, Berlin

Eckart Meyer
Director, Umweltbundesamt, Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene, Abteilung V 2, Berlin

Friedrich Naglitsch
Umweltbundesamt, Institut für Wasser-, Boden- und Lufthygiene, Bad Elster

Greece

Athena Mavridou
Microbiology Department, National School of Public Health, Athens

Italy

Enzo Funari
Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Rome

Walter Pasini
Tourist Health Centre, Rimini

United Kingdom

Guy Howard
Robens Institute, University of Surrey, Guildford, Surrey

Robin Philipp
Director, WHO collaborating centre for environmental health promotion and ecology, University of
Bristol (Chairperson)

Edmund Pike
7 Redhouse Drive, Sonning Common, Reading, Berkshire

USA

Gordon Bellen
Vice President, NSF International, Ann Arbor, MI

OBSERVERS

David Kay
Professor of Environmental Science, University of Leeds, United Kingdom
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WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

European Centre for Environment and Health

Jamie Bartram
Manager Water and Wastes, Rome Division (Co-rapporteur)

Grazia Motturi
Rome Division

WHO Headquarters

Annette Prüss
Urban Environmental Health, Division of Operational Support in Environmental Health
(Co-rapporteur)

WHO/Pan American Center for Sanitary Engineering and Environmental Sciences

Henry Salas
Adviser in Water Pollution Control, Lima, Peru
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Annex 2

AGENDA

1. Opening 09:30 am

2. Activities to date and proposed framework for development

3. Context

• Comparative risk and scale of recreational water use
• Economic and environmental context

4. Faecal microbiological aspects of water quality

• Health impacts of faecal pollution of faecal microbiological pollution of fresh and marine
coastal and inland waters

• Health impacts of faecal pollution of faecal microbiological pollution of fresh and marine
waters

• Epidemiological methods in the context of the health impact of the impact of
environmental pollution on tourist health

• Derivation of Guideline values for environmental quality for health protection in the
context of recreational use of the water environment

5. Other aspects of water quality

• Non-faecal microbiological contamination of recreational water
• Marine algae
• Freshwater algae
• Chemical and physical aspects of recreational water quality

6. Other environmental quality hazards

• Microbiological contamination of beaches
• Poisonous and venomous organisms

7. Aesthetic aspects

8. Heat and sun

9. Safety and accidents

• Beach safety: accidents and physical hazards
• Pool safety: accidents and physical hazards

10. Monitoring and assessment: development of a manual and code of practice

11. Measures towards healthy tourism

• Public information and participation, including award schemes
• Policy development and regional planning
• Local government, beach and resort management
• Management of swimming pools, spas and similar recreational water environments

12. Publishing format for products in the short and long term

13. Timetable of work

14. Financing aspects

15. Closure
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Annex 3

WORKING PAPERS

ICP EUD 022 DL96/2 Scope and purpose

ICP EUD 022 DL96/3 Provisional agenda

ICP EUD 022 DL96/4 Provisional programme

ICP EUD 022 DL96/5 Provisional list of participants

ICP EUD 022 DL96/6 Health effects of exposure to recreational water – microbiological
aspects of coastal and inland waters
by Annette Prüss

ICP EUD 022 DL96/7 Health impacts of freshwater algae
by Ingrid Chorus

ICP EUD 022 DL96/8 Accidents and physical hazards in swimming pools, spas and 
similar recreational water environments
by Eric W. Mood

ICP EUD 022 DL96/9 Accidents and physical hazards associated with freshwater and 
marine beaches
by Eric W. Mood

ICP EUD 022 DL96/10 Health risks associated with microbial contamination of seashore
sand
by Athena Mavridou

ICP EUD 022 DL96/11 Chemical contamination of recreational water
by John Fawell

ICP EUD 022 DL96/12 Swimming pool water/microbiological aspects
by Friedrich Naglitsch
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Annex 4

RECOMMENDED CONTENTS LISTS FOR THE PROPOSED VOLUMES

Volume 2: Health risks arising from recreational use of marine and freshwater environments

Title: WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments. Volume 2: Health
risks arising from recreational use of marine and freshwater environments

Objective: To describe and provide authoritative guidance based upon scientific
consensus and the best available evidence on the impact of diverse recreational
uses of the quality of recreational waters and bathing beaches on health.

To define maximum and/or minimum levels of appropriate parameters of the
quality and safety of recreational waters and bathing beaches. Guideline values
should ensure the health and wellbeing of users. Quantitative measures of
parameters or indicators should be used wherever possible.

Scope: All types of coastal and inland water environment (freshwater rivers,
impoundments and lakes, estuaries and brackish waters and marine waters
used for recreational purposes). Recreational use includes, in principle, all
recreational uses of the water environment, but emphasis should be given to
water-contact use and will in most cases be based on swimming, with
additional notes concerning other uses relative to this.

Target audience: Regulatory authorities, public health professionals, staff concerned with
monitoring of compliance, nongovernmental organizations and special interest
groups; people providing or operating facilites for the recreational use of
marine or freshwaters.

Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

1 Introduction • Public and environmental health hazards: diversity of
hazards, relative risk

• Environmental and economic aspects

10

2 Hazards and risks associated
with specific recreational
activities

• Range of uses, special characteristics and conflicts
amongst them

10

3 Microbiological hazards and
risks in water

• Indicator and index organisms
• Studies of the health impacts of microbiological

contamination
• Variability in microbiological quality association

contamination with environmental or operating conditions
• Guideline values and their derivation
• Risk management

(monitoring and analysis cross-referenced to Chapter 13)

30
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

4 Microbiological agents • Microbe-by-microbe reviewa 40

5 Microbiological aspects of
beach quality

• Studies of the health impacts of microbiological
contamination of beaches

• Contamination of beaches with material of faecal origin
• Contamination of beaches with other micoorganisms

shed by users
• Likely health effects
• Indicator and index organisms
 (monitoring and analysis cross-referenced to Chapter 13)
• Guideline values and their derivation
• Risk management

10

6 Marine algae • Introduction
• Agents
• Dermal contact
• Ingestion
• Aerosol exposure
• Risk assessment
• Guideline values and their derivation
 (monitoring and analysis cross-referenced to Chapter 13)
• Risk management

10

7 Freshwater algae • Agents
• Ingestion
• Allergic reactions and dermal exposure
• Chronic exposure
• Risk assessment
• Guideline values and their derivation
 (monitoring and analysis cross-referenced to Chapter 13)
• Risk management

15

8 Poisonous and venomous
organisms

• (Structured by causative agent)
• Agents and health effects
• Risk assessment
• Risk management

10

9 Chemical and physical
aspects of water quality

• Introduction
• Exposure through ingestion
• Exposure through contact
• Substance-by substance review: agent, risk assessment,

risk management
(monitoring and analysis cross-referenced to Chapter 13)

10

10 Beach safety accidents and
physical hazards

• Types of hazard, health effects and scale of problem
• Risk assessment
• Control and management of hazards

15

11 Health effects of exposure to
sun and heat

• Types of hazard, health effects and scale of problem
• Risk assessment
• Control and management of hazards

10

12 Wellbeing and aesthetic
aspects

• Health benefits of recreational use of the water
environment

• Aesthetic aspects

13 Monitoring and assessment of
recreational water and beach
quality

Abstract of volume 4 10
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

14 Measures to ensure healthy
tourism

• public information education and participation (including
award schemes)

• policy development and regional planning
• local government, beach and resort management
Similar summary to be included in Volume 4

(5–10 per
subsection)

Total
approximately

220

a The format of the microbiology review documents is in Annex 6 to this report and the list of microbes to be considered is in Annex
5.
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Volume 3: Swimming pools, spas and similar recreational water environments

Title: WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments. Volume 3: Health
risks from swimming pools, spas and similar recreational water environments

Objectives: To describe and provide authoritative guidance based on scientific consensus
and the best available evidence on the health and safety risks associated with
the use of facilities designed for complete and/or partial immersion of the
human body in recreational or therapeutic water.

Scope: This guideline covers the use of public pools (including those in theme parks,
health clubs, cruise ships, hospitals and hotels), hot tubs, baths, therapeutic
spas and other immersion vessels. Much of the guidance will also be applicable
to private pools and hot tubs.

Target audience: This guideline is intended for organizations and individuals who regulate,
monitor, manage and/or use facilities and equipment covered in the scope of
this guideline.

General notes:

1. Coverage and scope should be oriented to protection from illness (health) and safety
(protection from accidental death and trauma).

 
2. Specific attention should focus on the exposure and risks which differ from use of material

water systems.

Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

1 Introduction • Definitions of types of pool (spa), swimming pool, etc.
• Description of management regimes (recirculate, draw and fill,

etc.)
• Statement of therapeutic claims not addressed
• Description of different user groups and characteristics of their

behaviour and use

10

2 Microbiological water
quality

• Sources and risks of pathogenic microorganisms (including
ancillary facilities, showers and footbaths, bather load)

• Sources and relevance of indicator and index microorganisms
• Hydraulics, surface skimmers, dead areas, etc.
• Studies (including case descriptions) of the impact of

microbiological quality on health
• Quality targets and guideline values
• Risk management principles

15

3 Microbiological agentsa • Microbe by microbe review 30

4 Chemical water quality • Sources and relevance of chemical contaminants
• Health risks of chemicals including disinfectants and DBPs
• Quality targets, guideline values and their derivation
• Risk management principles

10
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

5 Accidents (includes
possible and ancillary
facilities)

• Risk safety, electrical, slippage, improper use, protection of
non-swimmers, etc.

35

6 Managing water quality • Relationship between management regime, disinfectants,
treatment, design and quality outcomes

• Treatability and effect of water, pH, turbidity, temperature and
redox on safe operation

• Source quality, setting water quality objectives and selecting
treatment processes

• Disinfection
• Other water treatment processes
• Response to accidental temporary contamination

40

7 Managing health and
safety

A
• Pool design for safety
• Design and layout of facilities
• Materials
• Operating procedures

 B
• Ancillary facilities
• Baths and showers
• Changing facilities
• Toilets

40

8 Monitoring and
assessment

Abstract of Volume 5

9 Organizational aspects Special problems of small/private pools 10

a The format of the microbiology review documents is in Annex 6 to this report and the list of microbes to be considered is in Annex
5.
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Volume 4: Monitoring and assessment of recreational-water and bathing-beach quality

Title: WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments. Volume 4:
Monitoring and assessment of recreational water and bathing beach quality

Objective: To present in an easy-to-access methodological format the information
necessary to design and implement a monitoring programme or study on
coastal or freshwater recreational waters, beaches or resorts.

Target audience: Postgraduate students, environmental health officers, public health laboratory
staff, nongovernmental organizations concerned with the theme; regulatory
agencies; providers of facilities.

General notes:

1. Each chapter should begin with a synopsis summarizing its content and putting it in the
context of the preceding and following chapters.

 
2. Each chapter should include worked examples of direct relevance to both local government

monitoring agencies and those likely to undertake studies (nongovernmental organizations,
universities, etc.); the worked examples in each chapter to be linked and form a series
(e.g. fictitious country/area/beaches).

 
3. The book should include an annex containing a code of good practice for recreational water

and bathing beach quality monitoring as a list of key points; each key point should be
developed in greater detail in the appropriate chapter as a box.

 
4. Preparation will be facilitated by work undertaken in the context of the Mediterranean Action

Plan, the Black Sea, and by an extensive review undertaken by Dr Robin Philipp.

Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

1 Introduction • Overview, contextualizing issues and manual structure,
including:
• benefits of recreational use of water environment for health
• effects of tourism on environment
• effects of tourism on development, economic aspects

10

2 Public and
environmental health
considerations

• Nature, severity and extent of health effects arising from
recreational use

• Different user populations and their risk characterization
• Concept of risk management
• (items 1 and 2 largely abstract of Volume 2 item 3, principally

from local management work)

15
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

3 Programme design • Underlying concepts of monitoring and assessment as
management tools

• Selection criteria (beaches, other sites)
• Sampling determinand
• Sample site identification
• Sampling frequency and timing
• Site censuses (beaches, other sites)

20

4 Programme
implementation

• Planning and resourcing fieldwork
• Planning and resourcing analytical procedures
• Site survey and reporting techniques
• Pilot work and testing materials and methods

20

5 Visual inspection and
investigation of
hazards

• Sources of contamination (sewage, on-site sanitation
agriculture, rivers, urban drainage, bathers, vessels)

• Influences (tides, currents, diurnal/seasonal flows and
fluctuations; river hydrography, turbidity, local distribution of
use)

• Risk classification (how do we use observational results direct-
rating systems?)

• Interpreting water quality data (how does inspection assist in
interpretation and use of water quality data?)

6 Water quality
monitoring
microbiological

• Sampling procedures
• Index organisms
• Analytical methods – laboratory
• Field analyses
• Data handling and reporting

20

7 Beach quality
monitoring aesthetic

• Visual triggers
• Litter survey techniques
• Beach quality questionnaires
• Beach clean-up programmes
• Debris monitoring and sourcing
• Field study techniques

25

8 Water quality
monitoring freshwater
and marine algae

• Sampling procedures
• Species of interest
• Analytical methods – laboratory
• Field analyses
• Data handling and reporting

15

9 Water quality
monitoring
physicochemical

• Sampling procedures
• Parameters
• Analytical methods – laboratory
• Field analyses
• Data handling and reporting

20

10 Analytical quality
control

• Codes of practice
• Internal quality control – control charts
• External quality control – interlaboratory methods
• Particular reference to field analyses

15

11 Epidemiological
surveys

• Methodologies
• Experimental design
• Control of confounders
• Statistical considerations
• Questionnaire design
• Survey implementation, data management analysis,

interpretation and assessment

25
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

12 Programme data
processing,
management and
storage

• Database construction
• Internal data check mechanisms
• Criteria based outputs

15

13 Beach management
criteria

• Management framework
• Resort/rural beaches
• Coastal management concerns
• Role of municipalities
• Beach registration data
• Socioeconomic issues, public information and education
• Legislative context

15

14 Public information
strategies

• Statutory obligations
• Beach award schemes
• Official public information schemes
• Role of voluntary bodies
• Illustrative awareness schemes

15

Annex Code of good practice
for monitoring and
assessment

• Annotated checklist as quick reference 10
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Volume 5: Monitoring and assessment of swimming pools, spas and similar recreational
water environments

Title: WHO guidelines for safe recreational water environments. Volume 5:
Monitoring and assessment of swimming pools, spas and similar recreational
water environments

Objectives: To present in an easy-to-access methodological format the information
necessary to design and implement a monitoring programme or assessment of
swimming pools, spas and similar recreational water environments.

Scope: This guideline covers the use of public pools (including those in theme parks,
health clubs, cruise ships, hospitals and hotels), hot tubs, baths, therapeutic
spas and other immersion vessels. Much of the guidance will also be applicable
to private pools and hot tubs.

Target audience: Postgraduate students, environmental health officers, public health laboratory
staff, nongovernmental organizations concerned with the theme; regulatory
agencies; providers of facilities.

Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

1 Introduction • To include definitions of terms (“spa” etc.)
• Routine monitoring
• Independent surveillance
• Product licensing (materials, devices)
• Facility approval/licensing

5

2 Programme design • Underlying concept of monitoring and assessment as
management tools

• Sampling determinants
• Where to sample
• Sampling frequency and timing

20

3 Programme implementation • Planning and resourcing fieldwork
• Planning and resourcing analytical procedures
• Site survey and reporting techniques

30

4 Monitoring disinfectants and
physicochemical water quality

• Sampling procedures
• Parameters
• On-site analyses
• Laboratory analyses
• Data handling and reporting

20

5 Microbiological monitoring • Sampling procedures
• Index organisms
• Analytical methods –- laboratory
• Field analyses
• Data handling and reporting

20

6 Quality assurance and
analytical quality control

• Codes of practice
• Internal quality control – control charts
• External quality control – interlaboratory methods
• Particular reference to field analyses

15
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Chapter
Contents

Approximate
number

No. Title of pages

7 Assessing the safety of
facilities

• Management framework
• Types of facility
• Key points for inspection

20

8 Programme data processing,
management and storage

• Database construction
• Internal data check mechanisms
• Criteria-based outputs

15

9 Public information strategies • Statutory obligations
• Beach award schemes
• Official public information schemes
• Role of voluntary bodies
• Illustrative awareness schemes

15

10 Code of good practice for
monitoring and assessment

• Annotated checklist as quick reference 10
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Annex 5

SELECTION OF MICROBIOLOGICAL AGENTS REQUIRING SPECIFIC REVIEW

Bacteria Status

Introduction
Aeromonas W
Atypical mycrobacteria C
Campylobacter spp. (sic) W
Chlamydia trachomatis C
Cyanobacteria T,C,I
Legionella I
Leptospira W,C
Pseudomonas aeruginosa O
Salmonella enteriditis W
Shigella, Escerichia Coli 0157:H7 W
Salmonella typhi W
Staphylococcus aureus O
Vibriocholerae, other Vibrio spp. W
Yersinia enterocolitica W

Viruses

Introduction
Adenovinus W
Astroviruses W
Hepatitis A, E, nonA-nonB W
Poliovirus and other Picornaviruses ?
Norwalkvirus and other small, round-structured viruses W
Reoviridae (rotavirus, adenovirus) W
Papilloma viruses causing warts, verrucae, Molluscum contagiosum, etc. C

Parasites

Introduction
Acanthamoeba I
Cryptosporidium I
Giardia W
Naegleria fowleri W
Schistosoma, Trichobilharzia I
Trichomonas vaginalis C
Other parasites

Fungi

Introduction
Candida albicans C
Dermatophytes C

Status: W Waterborne by ingestion O Opportunist, skin carriage
T Toxigenic C Contact transmission, skin
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I Inhalation route ? Role doubtful, but should be considered
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Annex 6

PROPOSED CONTENT OF A MICROBIOLOGY REVIEW DOCUMENT

The format adopted for the microbiology review documents is shown below. Not all the headings
may be required in every microbiology review document (considerable resource material may be
available in the WHO guidelines for drinking-water quality with which the WHO guidelines for
safe recreational environments should be compatible).

1. Description

• Taxonomy, size, shape

• Pathogenicity for humans, virulence factors, infectious dose, exposure pathways relevant
to water (marine, estuarine), swimming pools and sand

• Studies: in vitro and animal studies, volunteer studies, dose–response modelling

• Disease occurrence: outbreaks, sporadic cases, prospective studies

2. Assessment and best methods

• Principal characteristics of and approaches to study/programme design

• Sampling and sample preparation

• Analytical methods: culture methods, immunological methods, molecular methods,
methods of performance

3. Control

• Emission and transport in the environment (reservoirs and source of pollution, transport
and survival in fresh and marine waters, occurrence in recreational waters)

• Effects of wastewater treatment (storage, physico/chemical treatment, disinfection,
relationship with other process) where pathogen derives from sewage

• Effects of filtration, disinfection and other pool management measures

• Growth and/or recontamination in natural recreational water environments

• Growth and/or recontamination in swimming pools, spas, etc.

4. Conclusions and recommendations

• One-paragraph summary of health risk assessment

• One-paragraph summary of risk management strategies

5. References


